
Climate Change projeCts  
time line from 2005 – 2018

responding to Climate Change 
Better together.

www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp

Sea LeveL RiSe StudieS

A set of studies done to assess the coastal flood risk in Eden, West Coast and Overberg District 

Municipalities, due to projected sea level rise.

a StatuS Quo, vuLneRabiLity and adaptation aSSeSSment of the 
phySicaL and Socio-economic effectS of cLimate change in the 
WeSteRn cape.

This report was a first attempt to assess the vulnerability of the Western Cape to 

the potential regional manifestations of the forces of global climate change.

WeSteRn cape cLimate change ReSponSe StRategy and action pLan

The Western Cape Government strategy that guided climate change response 

between 2008 and 2014.

pgWc cc guideLineS SpeciaLiSt StudieS

Specialist studies undertaken to support the development of a guideline on incorporating 

Climate Change adaptation and mitigation measures in environmental and spatial development 

planning and the development and environmental authorisation process.

WeSteRn cape eneRgy conSumption and co
2
e emiSSionS databaSe

A report on Western Cape province’s energy consumption and Co
2
 emissions for 

the year 2009, as compared to 2004.

municipaL SuppoRt pRogRamme

this programme focussed on providing assistance 

to municipalities in developing local climate change 

response strategies.

communication and aWaReneSS mateRiaLS

Various posters designed for distribution to households, schools and workplaces raising 

awareness on climate change and what you can do to help fight it.

backgRound RepoRt on cLimate Science input into municipaL 
cLimate adaptation pLanS

This report delivers simplified climate information, which includes projections from 

models and the various methods used to extract finer scale information, so that 

municipal mangers within the local government can be better equipped when 

dealing with climate information.awareness on climate change and what you can do 

to help fight it.

WeSteRn cape cLimate change ReSponSe StRategy (WcccRS)

the Western Cape Government strategy that guides climate change response 

across all provincial Departments between 2014 and 2019

WcccRS: ReSponSe impLementation fRameWoRk

The implementation framework that flows from the WCCCRS (2014) and guides 

Western Cape Government Departments on how to implement it.

idp baSeLine fRameWoRk aSSeSSmentS

Assessments done of all municipal iDPs in the province regarding their inclusion of climate 

change issues and responses.

caSe StudieS

Berg River Climate Adaptation: case study describing the work done in the Bergrivier 

Municipality to create the first municipal Climate Change Adaptation Plan in the Western Cape.

Responding to Coastal Erosion: Soft engineering alternatives for Langebaan – case study 

describing the work done in Langebaan using soft engineering alternatives (instead of hard 

engineering) to address coastal erosion.

Protecting assets, infrastructure and communities in the Western Cape: the application  

of ecosystems and natural infrastructure for climate protection – case study of various 

Ecosystem-based Adaptation projects in the Western Cape.

Smart Grids in the Western Cape: initial research and lessons learnt – case study of research 

conducted by GreenCape into the building of business cases for smart grid technologies in 

particular municipalities.

Available on request: Click here

mitigation ScenaRioS foR the eneRgy SectoR

A study focussing on the climate mitigation potential of the energy 

sector in the Western Cape, including an analysis of electricity and fuel 

supply options, and identifying specific mitigation measures and their 

effectiveness.

changing behaviouR in the WeSteRn cape

Driven by the Chief Directorate: Policy and Strategy with the Department of the 

Premier, this was an initiative to apply behavioural economics to policy challenges, 

amongst others energy use within government as it contributes to climate change.

SmaRtagRi: Wc cLimate ReSponSe fRameWoRk and impLementation 
pLan foR the agRicuLtuRaL SectoR

this strategy provides a practical and relevant climate change response plan 

specifically for the agricultural sector of the Western Cape Province.

WeSteRn cape cLimate change ReSponSe StRategy bienniaL m&e 
RepoRt (1St)

this report highlights the implementation efforts relating to the focus areas 

outlined within the Western Cape Climate Change Response Strategy 2014. The 

report is published every 2 years.

RepoRt on the updated RiSk & vuLneRabiLity component of the 2008 cLimate 
change ReSponSe StRategy

Available on request: Click here

pRovinciaL RiSk pRofiLe

This report measures the risk profile of the Western Cape, including climate change risk, and is 

aimed at provincial and local decision-makers.

the economic RiSkS and oppoRtunitieS of cLimate 
change ReSiLience in the WeSteRn cape

This research project investigated the future impact of climate 

change on the Western Cape economy, based on different 

scenarios of climate change severity as compared to various 

adaptation response scenarios. outcomes showed that if the 

Western Cape does not adapt sufficiently to climate change 

the economy will suffer; however, if we do adapt this leads 

to better economic growth and new opportunities.aimed at 

provincial and local decision-makers.

eneRgy conSumption and co
2
e emiSSionS databaSe foR the WeSteRn 

cape

A report on Western Cape province’s energy consumption and Co
2
 emissions for 

the year 2015/16, as compared to 2009 and 2012/13.

LiteRatuRe RevieW aSSeSSing cLimate change RiSkS and impactS  
on the heaLth SectoR in the WeSteRn cape, South afRica

An academic literature reviews of the potential impacts on health from climate change. this 

project produced a literature review, a policy brief and a final report.2015/16, as compared to 

2009 and 2012/13.

WeSteRn cape cLimate change ReSponSe StRategy bienniaL m&e 
RepoRt (2nd)

this report highlights the implementation efforts relating to the focus areas 

outlined within the Western Cape Climate Change Response Strategy 2014. The 

report is published every 2 years.
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Garden Route 
District Municipality
Integrated Energy 

and Climate Change 
Strategy

Garden Route 
District Municipality 

Climate Change 
Adaptation Plan

This timeline gives an overview of the major climate change projects 

and reports in the Western Cape over the last 13 years. While initial 

work was focussed on generating knowledge and information around 

climate change impact in the Western Cape and creating high-level climate change response 

strategies, we have moved towards tracking emissions and responses to inform our actions, 

while refining climate change strategies at the sectoral and municipal level. The role of provincial 

and local authorities in responding to climate change has been strengthened over the last few 

years and the importance of this work is critical in contributing to meeting our climate change 

commitments, and in being well prepared for the impacts we are already experiencing in the 

region.

Click the images to download the relevant documents.

Changing Behavior 
in the Western Cape: 

Climate Change  
Project Final Report

https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/climate-change-municipal-support-forum/climate-change-mitigation
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/about-us/meet-chief-directorates/environmental-sustainability/climate-change
mailto:enquiries.eadp%40westerncape.gov.za?subject=Climate%20Change%20Timeline%3A%20Request%20for%20Case%20Studies
mailto:enquiries.eadp%40westerncape.gov.za?subject=Climate%20Change%20Timeline%3A%20Request%20for%20Report%20on%20Updated%20Risk%20%26%20Vulnerability
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Assessment%20of%20Climate%20Change%20Effects%20in%20the%20WC%20%282005%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/WC%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Strategy%20and%20Action%20Plan%20%282008%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/FULL%20Western%20Cape%20Energy%20Consumption%20and%20CO2e%20Emissions%20Report%20%28FINAL%29_2012.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Climate%20Science%20Input%20into%20Municipal%20Plans_Report_2014_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/WC%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Strategy%20%282014%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/WC%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Implementation%20Framework%20%282014%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Eden%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%201%20Literature%20Review.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/High%20School%20Poster.pdf
http://www.gardenroute.gov.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/GRDM-Integrated-Energy-and-Climate-Change-Strategy-Document-PDF.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Eden%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%202%20Modelling%20FInal_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Local%20Government%20Sustainable%20Energy%20Planning.pdf
http://www.gardenroute.gov.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Final-Climate-Change-Adaptation-Plan-2014-GRDM.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Eden%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%203%20Risk%20Assessment.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Options%20for%20climate%20friendly%20living%20%28high%20income%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Overberg%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Framework%202017.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Overberg%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%201%20Literature%20Review%20Final%20%28March%202012%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Options%20for%20climate%20friendly%20living%20%28low%20income%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Overberg%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%202%20Modelling%20Final%20%28March%202012%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Planning%20for%20Change%20%E2%80%93%20Adapting%20to%20Climate%20Change%20in%20the%20WC.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Overberg%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%203%20Risk%20Assessment%20Final%20%28March%202012%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Primary%20School%20Poster.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/West%20Coast%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%201%20Literature%20Review%20Final%20%28March%202011%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Work%20Place%20Poster.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/West%20Coast%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%202%20Modelling%20Final%20%28March%202011%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/West%20Coast%20DM%20SLR%20Phase%203%20Risk%20Assessment%20Final%20%28March%202011%29_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Full%20Report.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Infographic%20Summary.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/WC%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Strategy%20Biennial%20M%26E%20Report%20%282015-16%29.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Modelling%20Summary%20Report%20Dec%202017_0.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/CBA%20Summary%20Report%20May%202018.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Final%20Consolidated%20Report%20May%202018.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Energy%20Consumption%20%26CO2e%20Emissions%20Database%20WC%20-%20Web.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/WC%20Climate%20Change%20Response%20Strategy%20Biennial%20M%26E%20Report%20%282017-18%29_1.pdf
http://westcoastdm.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/WCDM-Climate-Change-Response-Framework-1.pdf
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/eadp/files/atoms/files/Changing%20Behavior%20in%20the%20Western%20Cape%20Climate%20Change%20Project.pdf
http://www.greenagri.org.za/smartagri-2/about/

